Ms. Kate
Looking like
you’ve got
nothing to hide
Interacting with my favourite brands is one of the many
reasons I love social networking tools such as Twitter. The
team at Laura Mercier (@LauraMercier) – one of my go-to face
make-up sources – has been ramping up their social activity
lately.
Recently she asked followers what beauty questions they
need answered and I replied wondering about how to properly
conceal blemishes. I get the job done, but I always think there’s
a better way. And I have an answer to share with all of you!
Make-up artist Matin Maulawizada (@itsMatin) suggested I
try LM’s Secret Camouflage concealer. For best results, he advises using short quick strokes with a brush for blemishes and
fingertips for larger areas.
The artist in me was excited to try out this two-shade
system because I’m picky about getting that “just right shade.”
The concealer comes in a compact case and is the perfect
balance of thick and creamy that a concealer should be. It’s
thick enough to provide substantial coverage, creamy enough
to go on smooth and blend seamlessly.
There are two ways of applying it: use a brush to get a bit of
each shade and blend on your hand or apply directly to face
and blend. Both ways get good results, it just depends on your
preference and how much you need to cover. When I applied
directly to my face, I used the lightest shade to conceal the
red of a blemish, then the darker one to blend the first layer’s
colour with my own. Regardless of how you apply it or what
you use to do so, remember these points:
• Less is more. Don’t cover a larger area
than you have to. Focus on concealing the
blemish and blending that area seamlessly
with your skin.
• Tapa tapa tapa! Because you want to focus on concealing a target area, lightly tap
product onto your skin with a brush or
fingertip. Heavy strokes will just push product around unnecessarily and reduce coverage.
Laura Mercier Secret Camouflage is available at Sephora for
$28 and comes in eight different two-shade systems. The compact format will probably last longer than some of my tubes
because it’s easy to squeeze out too much product by mistake.
Don’t forget to follow Be Healthy Be Beautiful Ottawa on
Twitter either.
Check out @BHBBOttawa, and me, @MsCommuniKate, while
you’re at it!

Linda’s
Recipe
Food for fall
warmth
One of my favourite things about living in Ottawa
is the fall season. The sights of the colourful leaves
starting to change and the smell of the fresh crisp air
during my morning runs brings absolute nourishment to my life. Fall is also a great time of the year to
eat foods that are not only in season, but also locally
produced.
Look for butternut squash, pepper squash, acorn
squash, pumpkin, gourds, apples and sweet potatoes.
I just love going to Landsdowne Market every Sunday
to select my weekly fresh and organic veggies. This
week I bought an organic butternut squash and some
garlic. This is the delicious soup. Enjoy!

Butternut Squash and Lentil Soup
Ingredients
• 4 to 6 cups peeled and cubed butternut squash
• 4 cloves garlic, peeled and chopped
• 3 tbsp coconut oil
• 1 medium onion, chopped
• ½ cup red lentils
• 2 tsp mustard seeds
• 1 tsp ground cumin seeds
• 2 tsp ground coriander seeds
• 1 tsp turmeric
• ¼ to ½ tsp hot chilli pepper or to taste
• 2 tsp sea salt
• 4 cups vegetable stock
• 1 cup coconut milk
Directions
• Heat coconut oil and mustard seeds, sauté until they
start to pop. Add onions and spices and sauté for a
minute.
• Add the stock and butternut squash and bring to a
boil and reduce heat. Simmer for 15 to 20 minutes.
• Add washed lentils and simmer for 10 to 15 minutes
until lentils are tender, but not overcooked.
• Add sea salt and coconut milk.
• Mash with hand held blender or potato masher.
• Serve with chopped cilantro sprinkled on top or
pumpkin seeds.
Source: Recipe taken by Linda from two wonderful
holistic nutritionists in Toronto Sherri Doak and Rebecca Lane.

